
1 In the Vulgate John 14:16 reads, et ego rogabo Patrem et alium paracletum
dabit vobis ut maneat vobiscum in aeternum, “and I will ask the Father: and he shall
give you another Paraclete, that he may abide with you for ever:” The paracletum is
obvious a transliteration of the para,klhtoj.
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John 14:16–17  

kavgw. evrwth,sw to.n pate,ra kai. a;llon para,klhton dw,sei u`mi/n( i [na meqV u`mw/n
ei vj to .n ai vw/na h=|( to. pneu/ma th/j avlhqei,aj( o] ò ko,smoj ouv du,natai labei/n( o[ti
ouv qewrei/ auvto. ouvde. ginw,skei\ um̀ei/j ginw,skete auvto,( o[ti parV u`mi/n me,nei
kai. evn u`mi/n e;stai.

And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Advocate, to be with you
forever.  This is the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it neither
sees him nor knows him. You know him, because he abides with you, and he will be
in you. 

Surah As-Saff  61:6

 
And when Jesus son of Mary said: O Children of Israel! Lo! I am the messenger of
Allah unto you, confirming that which was (revealed) before me in the Torah, and
bringing good tidings of a messenger who cometh after me, whose name is the
Praised One (Ahmed). Then, when he showed them the clear proofs, they said, “This
is profound magic.”

Islamic scholars teach that the Greek  para,klhtoj in John 14:15-16 means “one
whom people praise exceedingly.” It actually means “one who is called to someone’s
aid” (which became advocatus in Latin),1 “a mediator,” or “an intecessor.” This

para,klhtoj became the loanword jyleq.r:P. in Hebrew (Jastrow ,1241). The

promise of “the other Paraclete /Advocate” in John 14:16 was applied by Moham-

med to himself by a confusion of para,klhtoj / jylqrp  with periklu7to ,j, meaning

“heard all round, famous” (Liddell and Scott, 1377). periklu7to,j, would have been

translated into Arabic as ;t/! (cAh.med), meaning “the glorified, the illustrious, the



2 For the different words used to translate dmx and its derivatives, see Hatch

and Redpath, 176c, 181a, 226b, 437c, 520bc, 521a, 568a,. and Appendix IV, 234a.
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famous one.” ;t/! (cAh.med) was one of theMohammed’s names, derived from the

same stem,  ;t/ (h.md) (Lane 1865: 638–640; Wehr, 239). The Hebrew cognates of

;t/ (h.md) are dm;x' , dm,x, , hd"m.x, , hd"Wmx] , and dmox.m;, all of which speak of

desire, delight, and something precious (BDB, 326–327; Castell, 1274–1276). If

periklu7to,j had been a loanword in Hebrew, it would have been spelled as

jwlqrp and could have been easily confused with jylqrp. But jwlqrp (=

periklu7to ,j) is not cited in the Hebrew lexicons. In the Septuagint parakalei/n,

para,klhsij, and paraklhtiko,j  translated most frequently  ~xn “to comfort,” but

these words were never used to translate dmx or its derivatives (Hatch and Redpath,

1060–1061).2

Check out these sites online:

http://debate.org.uk/topics/theo/home.htm

 http://www.debate.org.uk/topics/trtracts/t04.htm

http://wings.buffalo.edu/sa/muslim/library/jesus-say/ch6.html
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